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Japanese language teaching instruction theory: 
History of teaching guidance of "reading" 
 
Genichiro FUKAWA (Nippon Sport Science University) 
 
    About the learning of 'reading' out of the teaching of Japanese language courses, I looked 
at historical changes mainly about "what (subject)" and "how (method)". Fostering national 
literacy for modern nation is a big challenge. Japanese language education has been requested 
to assist it in the fundamental part. However, national literacy is deeply linked with social culture 
and language policy. Therefore, learning of "reading" of Japanese language education has been 
developed by taking such social language situation into view. Nonetheless, the historical 
description of Japanese language education in recent years tended to be only within the  
framework of Japanese language education. Therefore, in this paper, I tried to describe the 
history of Japanese language teaching guidance in connection with the socio -cultural situation 
as much as possible. 
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3.5 戦後直後の読むことの教育 1945－1960 年
代 










 1947 年 2月には，4月の新学期から使用する予
定の小学校用の第六期国定国語教科書が刊行され


























































































































































































3.7 活動主義的読みの教育の展開 21世紀 





































































































































































































教育論大系 全 15 巻・続巻 3 巻・別巻 2
巻』光村図書. 
古田東朔編（1978-2007）『小学読本便覧 第
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